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Dear <<First Name>> <<Last Name>>,

Also time is �ying!

After the May holidays, millions are preparing

already the Summer holidays. And the demand is

high. 

Close to 11 million Dutch citizens will enjoy at least

once during the Summer a holiday.

More than half of them will go abroad, while the

train is used more often. These are the latest trends.

We also salute Schiphol for doing a great job during

the busy days of the May holidays. 

Back on track!

In this Flash Update I ask your special attention for a

‘climate exam’. 

Too often knowledge is lacking in the important

questions of the sustainability discussion.  

It is also quite complicated and di�erent

interpretations and conclusions exist on NOx

https://mailchi.mp/364a30c1255f/barin-flash-update-29-june-16191806?e=[UNIQID]


deposition, CO2 emissions, use of hydrogen etc.

Do the test and improve your knowledge.

Take care,

Marnix H Fruitema

Chairman

Schiphol, KLM and the Royal Netherlands

Marechaussee satis�ed with May holiday

The May holidays 2024 lie behind us and Schiphol,

KLM and the KMar have expressed their great

satisfaction and gratitude to all parties concerned on

how all involved (airlines, handlers, service providers

etc.) worked together. Thanks to the joint e�orts of

all parties, the May holidays went very smooth and

passengers could enjoy a wonderful travel

experience without even realising how much e�ort

was put into the process. Some facts: 

the average number of departing, transfer and

arriving passengers accumulated to close to 191.000

per day

95% of the departing passengers went through

security within 9 minutes, with 15% having booked a

time-slot

The total number of �ights between 26 April and 12

May was 22.336

Please click here to download the joint press release

Minister of Infrastructure and

Watermanagement Mark Harbers publishes

decision on reduction Ground Handlers

https://www.barin.nl/wp-content/uploads/2024/05/Artikel-20240507-Terugblik-meivakantie-2024-003.pdf


An o�cial noti�cation in the “Staatscourant” was

published on the decision to reduce the number of

Ground Service Handling Companies from 6 to 3. On

this controversial topic a lot of debate has been

going on between the Ministry, the Ground

Handlers, the airlines and Schiphol. The limitation of

a maximum of 3 Ground Handlers will apply to the

categories baggage handling and platform handling.

In order to get to the actual reduction of Ground

Handlers a tender will have to be issued. BARIN is

currently assessing a possible appeal.

Please click here to download the Staatscourant

publication. 

Get ready for the Climate Exam on May

17th

As of mid-May some 200.000 school boys and girls

will start their �nal high-school exams. One of the

issues these young people will be confronted with in

their future lives is the global climate change. This

topic is not one of the subjects examined. Reason

enough to organize a “Climate Exam” which will be

held in various University cites across The

Netherlands. BARIN Secretary General Joost

Hasperhoven is one of the people invited to take the

exam at the University of Utrecht on Friday 17th

May.

But you can also join the online exam which will be

published on the very same day, Friday 17th May.

Please visit www.klimaatexamen.nl, register for

the online exam and you will receive a link to

participate.

https://www.barin.nl/wp-content/uploads/2024/05/stcrt-2024-13983.pdf
http://www.klimaatexamen.nl/


dnata and Corendon open new training

facility in Hoofddorp

On Wednesday 8th May Corendon Dutch Airlines

and Ground Handling Service Company (and BARIN

Preferred Partner) dnata opened a joint training

centre in Hoofddorp. Here not only cabin crew but

also check-in and �ight boarding sta�, we as well as

baggage and cargo handling agents are being

trained. dnata Managing Director Jan van Anrooy and

Corendon CEO Gunay Uslu jointly opened the facility

and toasted to a successful future collaboration.

UK Government unveils plans for SAF-

mandate British aviation sector

Last week the UK Government unveiled a plan to

help further decarbonize the British aviation sector,

in line with the EU aspirations. The target for SAF

blending in existing kerosene operated aircraft will

be 10% by 2030. According to the UK Government,

the SAF-industry will boost the economy by GBP 1,8

billion and create 10.000 jobs in the next 6 years.

Please click here to read more.

Job opening for Sales Executive Passenger

Sales The Netherlands at Saudia Airlines

BARIN-member Saudia Airlines is looking for an

experienced Sales Executive -based in Frankfurt- to

sell the Saudia products and services to travel

agencies, TMC’s and Corporate Clients.

Please �nd the job ad by clicking on this link.

https://www.barin.nl/wp-content/uploads/2024/05/Plans-unveiled-for-world-leading-Sustainable-Aviation-Fuel-mandate.pdf
https://www.barin.nl/wp-content/uploads/2024/05/Sales-Executive-for-BARIN.pdf


Interesting to read

Please click here to download the

Luchtvaartnieuws article ‘Fokker Next Gen en

airBaltic gaan samenwerken aan

waterstofvliegtuig’

Please click here to download the

Luchtvaartnieuws article ‘Vanaf 13 mei

voorbereidende werkzaamheden voor nieuwe

busstation Schiphol’

Please click here to download the IATA article

‘The present and future of aviation through the

eyes of AF-KL’

IATA Updates

Please click here to download the IATA

publication ‘More Data Needed to Understand

Contrails, their Climate E�ect and to Develop

Mitigation’

Please click here to download the IATA

publication ‘Air Cargo Posts Fourth Month of

Double-Digit Growth in March’

Please click here to download the IATA

publication ‘Passenger Demand Up 13,8% in

March’

Please click here to download the IATA

publication ‘German Passenger Tax Increase to

Weaken German Economy and Hamper

Decarbonization’

Please click here to download the IATA

publication ‘Industry Makes Progress to Reduce

Baggage Mishandling, New Survey Reveals’

https://www.luchtvaartnieuws.nl/nieuws/categorie/2/airlines/fokker-next-gen-en-airbaltic-gaan-samenwerken-aan-waterstofvliegtuig
https://www.luchtvaartnieuws.nl/nieuws/categorie/3/airports/vanaf-maandag-voorbereidende-werkzaamheden-voor-nieuwe-busstation-schiphol
https://www.barin.nl/wp-content/uploads/2024/05/The-present-and-future-of-aviation-through-the-eyes-of-AF-KL-PartI-IATA.org_.pdf
https://www.barin.nl/wp-content/uploads/2024/05/More-Data-Needed-to-Understand-Contrails-their-Climate-Effect-and-to-Develop-Mitigation.pdf
https://www.barin.nl/wp-content/uploads/2024/05/Air-Cargo-Posts-Fourth-Month-of-Double-Digit-Growth-in-March.pdf
https://www.barin.nl/wp-content/uploads/2024/05/Passenger-Demand-Up-13.8-in-March.pdf
https://www.barin.nl/wp-content/uploads/2024/05/German-Passenger-Tax-Increase-to-Weaken-German-Economy-and-Hamper-Decarbonization.pdf
https://www.barin.nl/wp-content/uploads/2024/05/Industry-Makes-Progress-to-Reduce-Baggage-Mishandling-New-Survey-Reveals.pdf


About BARIN

BARIN is the industry association

representing the interests of airlines in

The Netherlands.

BARIN Member Airlines are represented

by the most senior executives

representing their companies in The

Netherlands in the case of foreign based

airlines, and hold senior executive

management positions in the case of the

Dutch-home-based airlines.

Contact information

BARIN Secretariat c/o LJ COMPANY

Léon Jansen

Email: secretariat@barin.nl

Executive O�ce

Email: o�ce@barin.nl
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